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'l.i ack of Canadian experi-
:ri ence is the most common
iil ..
,lirir,lirr:iireason newcomers get and

give for why they can't get ahead
in the Canadian labour market.
Another reason is insufficient
English communication skills.
While there is truth to these
things, there is a subtler reason
you may be failing to make the
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Body language
How you move - especially at a job interview

- can win or cost you the job
By Lisa Evans

language or credentials.
"Nonverbal communica-

tion can have a big impact on
your professional life. We make
judgments about other people
instantly," says Mark Bowden,
Toronto-based body language
expert and author of Winning
Body Language.

This becomes especially cru-

resum6 would be sufficient to
Iand a job, but alLer studtinq up
on interviewing skil1s, she came
across some research that stated
that body language was perhaps
an even more important skiLl.

"I didn't realize how impactful
it could be in terms of horv others
perceive you," sl-re says. Youssef
currently works at the Vancouver

hor'r' to r'vrite a flawless resumd
and craft brilliant answers to
questions about education and
experience, Youssef also incorpo-
rates lessons in appropriate body
language into her teachings and
says she's witnessed the positive
impact nonverbal communica-
tion can have on a candidate's
success in an interview.

Have a lob interview coming
up? Follow these tips and perfect
your intervien, bodf iar-rguage,

from the moment 1'ou enter the
door to the final goodbr-e.

:ii.

Youssef sar s r our body language
in the rraitrng room is as impor-
tant as bodr-language in the in-
tervierr-. "If rou're sitting upright
u'ith r-our chest up and head
Lrp, not fidgeting and being free
frorn technological devices, it
looks like you're ready," she says.

A relaxed, slouched posture with
your head down reading a maga-
zine or sending a text on your
phone can send Lhe interviewer
the impression that ,vou're disin-
terested and disengaged before
lou even har-e the opportunity to
ans\\'er an\-questions about your
skills and qualifications.

Borrden sai s human resources
proiessionals often say they know
the right candidate for the job as

soon as they walk into the room,
but struggle to explain what it

iffiiJHl.g Nonverbal communication can have a
l.big impact on your professional life."

- Mark Bowden

right impression with potential cial when networking in person YMCA as a program facilitator was about the person that they
employers - your nonverbal or at a face-to-facejob interview. and now coaches youth on devel- found so attractive. "They've got
communication. In other words, 'When Natalie Youssef immi- oping intervier,l'ing skills. Whiie a whole bunch of instinctual feel-

how you carry yourself and what grated to Canada from Australia many employment programs ings about the person that are a
message that sends regardless of in 2010, she thought a refined across the country emphasize direct result of a person's body
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language," he says. You don'trvant to give someone a negative feeling

before you even get to shake their hand.
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once in the interview room, sit in a comfortable position that ensures

t ou avoid ficlgeting. Placing both feet firmly on the ground can help

you to conceitrate-as the body is trair-red to utilize both hemispheres

if the brain when you're in this seated position $i/hile crossing legs is

an acceptable behaviour if this makes you feel comfortable' be arvare

ot*t'tl.i-, direction your legs are facing. "llf your legs are crossedl far

away from the interviewer, it can look as tl-rough you're clesperate to

go in the opposite direction," says Bowden'
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Be conscious of how much space there is betr'r'een you and tl-re inter-

viewer. Bowden recommendi placing some space between your body

ancl the desk to avoid crowding the intervier'r'er' If you're at a sma11

d"rk, plucir-rg your hands on the desk too close to the interviewer's

prp"tt, for &ample, can make them feel that you're invading their

p".ronrl ,pr.. ,,-rd r'r'ill cause an unconscious reaction in their brain

ihat identifies you as a threat, immediatel,v causing tl-rem to dislike

you without knowing n'hy. "They'll lustify it Iaier saying there rvas

something in your .eirl,r-r. they didn't like' but realLy it's because y-ou

made thein nervous when your hand was too close to their coffee

cup," says Bowden.

At the same time, avoid sitting on your hands or hiding them-in your

lap. Bowden recommends keeping hands at belly buttor.r height in an

area he calls the "truth plane" and confining gestures rvithin that area.

"'When people get .*.it..l they tend to gesture at chest height"' sa1's

Bolvden. Thir-.r.,r., your heart rate to increase and can make speech

more rapid, giving the impression that you're easily excitable' By con-

trast, dropping vour hands to your side can make you appear dejected'

Keeping g"tt"1.t confined to the naval area conveys that 1'ou're-calm

ar-rd-rrieitire. Gesturing is a great communication tool that shorvs

,ou'r" .on,l".ted and pa'ssionite, but you want your gestures to help

you, not harm you Avold gesturing 
""ildly' 

keeping your movements

controlled and Predictable.
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Tilting your head slightly to one side shor't's that you're giving the

i,-rt.ru"i.*., your ear. 
;Employets are looking for people rvho are good

iirt.,.,..r," says Bowden. Thi; siight gesture can go a long way toward

Lreating a Positive imPression.
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N'laking the appropriate amolll-It of et-e contact can make you appear

-ore likeable ,,-ri rl,o*'you're engaqed rr-r the discr-rssion Looking

down at,vour shoes or focusing on Lire trblc in ironl of rcu can-convey

a lack olconfidence and even malie lou appear disinterested. Then

again, if your e)'es are darting around the room,.il can send the n-res-

rig" thri )'ou're r-lnsure of yourseif and are.trying to conjute up an

u^"r*,", on the spot. Blinking rapldli'can indicate stress and a desrre

to avoid the truth, making vou appear dishonest'

If you have trouble rnuliing e1'eiontact due to personal or cultural

,"urorlr, Bor,,'den offers a tif. ';People v'ho put their hands at belly

height get better eye contact. Ifyou put your hands by yor-rr side' look-

i;;"*;)'increases and looking at the floor increases because fyour

stress levels have increased]," he says.- 
Eurther, if you have a tendency to look away or glance upn'ard

\\,hen tr,ving io recall information, practise ta.lking about your

*o.k e.peri"ence or an interesting storl'that highlights your skills

befole the interview, so ihe details are fresh in your mind and you

don't haYe to search your brain for the information' r'vhich causes

your eyes to lose focus. *
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The real estale markel ls still strong and prices will hold up in neariuture'

The Echo Generaiion v;ants lo ltve close to where they work and play' lt makes

sense that they have tumed lo condominiun: apartments as they have moved nio

home o'',rnership. Many condomtniunl apartments in lhe GIA are charac:erized by

lheir proximity io a diversity of employment' :ransportatlon and eisure ai:e[natives

Arsyffi rcadytsown Uorcily.'
1. one Valhaila rs centr2::y localed ln one if Eiol:coke s best

fesideni:a net-chbourhoods Sh9$aY Gardens ard CloverCaLe N4all are

iess ih:r fl!e ltlns away and sahcoLs and ?arks aie alcund lhe coller'

One',h:1a la ls : speciacu:ar ne* icwnlcme and cordon::r um

commu[::v lia: lY]ll soon rlse abc!€ the site of the old Valhalla lnr :1

Elobiccke. When compieie Ore 2lhaiia lvill consi:t of three

specia:ular g ass-clad icr,'ers. rsLig maiesUcal:y above a ihlee-slorey

:andsc:ped pociJm anC slxiy-eighi conienporary townhcses' These

landmafk b!tldrngs sutrolnd a :tragnificent.oJrtyard designed lc be the

fccal D3lrt oi li,e commuait!

2. Sage 6 offeE :ie unlcue ad','aniage cf:ondom "1iilm 
ou;'elship

roca;d within shoi iryalkirg clisiance 1o ihe Uni\iersiiy cfWalerlca a'c

Wiifr d raur er unlvers ty, Sage 6 com0lements ihe Llfesiyle :1ema1ded

Dy today's mcdern studeni.

The n:mbet oi rst-secondary strdents :r ihe Water oo Regicn ls

lLlea)lrq a' as:edo/r?lt'ryr :"e-''he'o's:''lP1--:: 
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fal ng lo silppofi lhe escalaling stuclenl populatici' ihos-' sesking

res dence while in schocl ale explsring aliernaiive ?cccninodatio'

cpporirniiles
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